Shoppers, young and old, ha,·c found
a new and exciting spacial experience
at Dallas' Northpark Regional Shopping Center. The air conditioned mall
provides interest for the !<hoppers
through the use of interior landscaping and constantly changing spaces.
The project, d~igned by the Dallas
firm of Harrell and Hamilton is a
1967 "Texas Architect" selection.

"The amazing American. He tosses beer can~
and paper sacks out the car window, drops candy
wrappers and Kleenex on the sidewalks, plants
auto graveyards along the highways - then
stands up at his civic club and, with goose bumps
on his "'kin and a lump in his throat, sing:.
'America the Beautiful'." . . .
Borrowed from Texas Tourist Council Bulletin.
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BEAUT Y AND T H E BALLOT
If the volers of this country are really sick and tir,•d of ugly America,
if they g<•t aroused to lite point of throwing the rascal., out b1•ac1w•
of filtliy air and water and animal-like urban living, tlie politicians
will move. They will spend lhr monry and pressure tlie scientists lo
find b,•tter and quicker ways of solving tlw probl,•m. With a whip
hand on the votillg laws, beauty can tam,• lite political beast artd
homes~ him to do lwr work.

Th<' willingn<'S'I of vol<'rs to vote "yrs" on propositions that will incr<'OS<' their public d1•ht and tlwir tax<'S must bt• takt·n 011 an indication that 1h1• public do1•s cart•. Whilt• 1·itizt•n support has been spotty
and di'IOrganized, tht• base is broad and i'I g<'lling brondt•r. From tlw
small groups who hav<' trndilionally fought for somt• partirulur goal,
the movement se<'ms to b<' reaching out to more g('n(•rnl organizations.

or imrh broucl-basrcl conc-<'rn, political i«Sllt''I nrr mo,le. Somt• oh•
s1•rver11 haw not<'d that, with the posc,ng<' in tltt• 11ixti1•s of the lost 0£
the Nrw Deal proposals of thr 1hir1i1•s, donwiilic polilil'nl ii-sul's ort•
hrcoming scare('. And issut•s are tht• raw matl'Tials of pnlili<'s. Evrry
political lt•acln has his antennae out for a good om•, and a singl(•
winner can transform an unknown into a major figur<'.
Books lik<' "Silt•nt Spring," "Cod'11 Own Junkyard," and "Th<' Qui<'t
Crisis" have Pnjoy1•d a Ml<' far bt•yond 1•,pt•rtations. Tiu• Whi11• ll ous<'
Conf1•rPnCP on Nnturnl R1•n11ty hos h1•1•n followl'd hy o wavp of similar stall· confor<'nt·Ps now ploruwd for mort• thnn half rlw i,,tolt•s. The
pott•ntiul ha"(' of support is hugt•. En•ryon(' from 1lw rity moth<'r
looking for a gret•n spot for ht•r d,ild to tlw t•c·ologil-il hos a cont'Crn
and it appears that tht•y art• lwginning to make thot t·on<·t•rn lwnrd.
Thr American public's conc·<'rn for the kind of <'Ountry h<' i!I bu ilding,
for tlw 1•nvironm<'nl his wt•ohh is t·n•nting, for natural lwauty oppt•or!I
to lw emt•rging as a force in dom<'~lic politiC's with whiC'h tlll' politi1·inns mu..,t n•rkon. Givt'n a reasonnhlt• clt•gn•1• of prospt•rity and only

limitt·d wnr, politirnl l!'ndt·r~ in thP romi11g yPars will int•rt•nsingly
i-(•rk lo roll•r to this conct•rn. If tlwy do i.o t•fT1•ctivl'ly and imaginatiwly, it bodes wdl for future Amrricans.
HENRY L. DIAMOND
The Office of Lnur01wc S. Ro,·k<'foll<'r
( excerpt from Proc<'cclings of T<',as Conf<'r<'nC<' on
Our Environmt•ntal Crisis availablt• from
School of Architecturt', Univ(•rsity of Texas)
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MACE TUNGATE, JR., AIA

AIA

PRESIDENT OF THE
TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS
1968

TfXAS AltCHITIC1

MACE TUNGATE, JR., FAIA, Houston, was elevated to the presidency of the
Texas. Society of Architects for 1968 by the membership of the society at its
28th Annual Meeting in Houston.
Tungate is a 1938 graduate of the Rice University and holder of the William
Ward Watkin Fdlow:;hip in Architecture, with extensive travel and measured
drawings in Mexico.
Prior to World War II, Tungate worked in architectural offices in Houston and
in Corpus Christi as part of the dec;ign team for the u.S. Naval Air Station. He
served with the Corpc; of Engineers on le Shima and Okinawa during the war.
Tungate returned to Houston and became a partner with Wirtz and Calhoun.
Architects and is Partner in Charge of D~ign in the firm now known as Calhoun,
Tungate and Jackson.
The firm's practice consists of hoc;pitals. college buildings, churches and commercial buildings in Texa!'.. Among the firm's design honors are the Ryon
Engineering Laboratory- Rice Univer~ity. Memorial Profcssional BuildingHouston, Angleton Bank of Commerce-Angleton and the Harris County Lighthouse for the Blind, Houston.
Tungate ha!- been active in professional affairs c;ince 1917. He served as Secretary, Second Vice Prec;ident, Fin-t Vice President and President of the Houston
Chapter, AJA in 1957. He served as TSA Director for three years, Vice Pre:;idcnt
TSA in 1966 and Pre,;ident Elect in 1967.
Tungate was elevated to Fellowship, AIA in May 1967, for his achievement in
Service to the ProfCl:>Sion.
Mr. Tungate is a member of the Rotary Club and the Rice University Architectural Alumni. He is a member of St. Matthew/\ \ lethodist Church. He and his
wife, Laurie, have one daughter, Barbara, who is a 1963 graduate of Southern Methodist University.

AIA
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TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS

president
elect
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McLENNAN COUNTY COURTHOUSE
TEXAS
HISTORICAL
ARCHITECTURE

The pr~cnt courthouse is l\.lcLcnnan County's fourth courthouse since the county
was organized and named for pioneer Neill McLennan in 1850.
l\tinutcs of the second county commissionrrs' meeting more than a century ago
sho\H•d that th(' body wac; calling for bids on a suitable place to house courts,
sheriff and county clerk. A building of hrwn loge; at the southwest corner of Waco
city square was put up at a c05t of 8500.
The third courthouse was a brick building at Second and Franklin about 1860.

excerpts from a photographic essay by
Dennis 8. Linam, University of Texas.

The pre.,ent structure located between Fifth and Sixth on Washington came as a
m,ult of a petition more than 1,500 voters signed and presented to the commissioners' court in February 1900. It was accepted and moved into in November
1902 and the old courthouse was put up for sale.

I NHE RI TANCE
Saturday" were i:-pccial day!! when I was a child.
On that day my father let me go with him to the Courthou!I<'
Ir he had bu,ine--" there. Sometimes I l'-U"J>f'Cl he went
Ju..t ~ I could go along with him and ht- content
In bt"ing a '-pt>c-ial part or HIS work and ideals.
My fatlwr had a 101 or ideal". He had a lot or Law
In. him. He practiced it and tried to live it ""traight down the line."
Ht' was proud or it. His ethic--., like the laurt"l'I of tht' law, i:-temmed Crom
Socratt'" an,I Job. Solomon', great "'isdom, the J)f'rct•ption of Lincoln.
Law was hi" breath in a sen~ or eternal judgment.
The Courthou~ lawn wa!I voluptuou..Jy i,een with grac:"
And c:hade tree,. Old men c:at on faded bt-nch~ or lay
On tht' grac:._ it'-t>IL They ~t>emed to havt• nothing to do there
\ et I remember thf'm a" being part or c;oml'thing I could share
With my father juc:t by "<'t•ing tht>m always rec.ting on the lawn.
( h iwem-, to me now that the old men were juc;t &!I important
To the Courthou~ a" my father\ bu-.in~s wa'I.)
Climbing those high. broad. J-un-blearhf'd c.teps wa!I <:)ow going for a child.
My father dimlx•d c:)owly. He ('('med to he thinking all the while
Wt: climbed. Sometim1·, he'd c:a>· important things:
"This is Te,a!I granitr, you know. Our rapitol in Au'<tin
lo; made of c:tont' like thio;. Only rrd. It looks pinkish now.
lt'i. a replira or the Capitol in Wa-.hinglon." Sentences for
Me to ht·ar. dig~t mt•ntally and forget until maturity, or somf'
Futun· time would come and I'd remc-mber.
"Stair laws are made in Au-.1in. Our State government i'I therr.
Wt"'II ha,e to go down to c:ee the rapitol whrn you're oldt•r
And ran rt·m1·mber the trip. Maybe we'll go next spring
Whrn thr Bluebonnetc; are in bloom. Your mother would like to bring
\ hac:ket full or Bluehonnl'b home if I'd let her."
"Why can't '<hf' pirk them if c:he want'- to?" I a'lked.
"It'" again I the law," he replied. "That'!! a funny law. / think,
Keeping ~fothrr Crom picking Bluebonnets when c:he lovt'S thrm so well."
"Thf'y're our Stale Flower, dt·ar, that''I why. You nevrr can tell,
Though. Ma> lw the law will change !!<,meday and we can pirk all we want."
The law ha-.n't changed but you can buy Blurbonnel seeds th~ days.
II take-. a '-pt'<'ial lourh, though, lo make them grow,
And a kind or raw. infertile earth, frer or thinw-; pt'Oplt" want to plant where
Only w('('d~. grac:<; burr-., paintbru<ih and Bluebonnt'ts thrive.
h dO('-.n't "('em foir, ~mrhow, that Bluehonnet'I are !110 hard to come by, but
that's the law.
Somrtimrs o couple of them would rome up on the Courthou~e lawn
But not often. Tht•y wwr likt: littlt• flag,- of ll\w for me, whrn I !-BW onr.
But tlwre wf're other flag,- to ,re in<iidr thr Courthou~.
"This room is whl·rc trials arr ht•l<I. lt'<1 ('allrd a courtroom. Sf.e
Tlw two flog-. near thr judge'" benrh? Th<·y '-land for Liberty,
A"' wt'II a., Ju~tire. Both of them are red and whitr and blue."
"And both haw th<• symhol of the star," I announred. "Wa<1 it planned
Thal way. do you think?"
"In a way it waq," he c:aid. "We rail our Statr. The Lonr Star State.
Our Sta1,•'s flag has one tor bt'C'auo;c onre Wt' stood alone- The
lkpublic of tht• State of Te,os. Our ation's flog hos forty-eight."
"I know," I aid. "I learned the Blue the ~tars are on is called a Field."

,o

To my child's mind, standing there in the darknf'Ss of the courtroom.
The fields of blue in two Flags were quite proper and natural.
They were, to me. symbolic of another portrait. too:
The sight of val'! carpets of 1\fother's 'bonnets rooted in THEIR fields of blue.
(Two Stars later my mind still retains images of flags and flowers.)
We went into a judge's chambers to look at his robes.
They were black and silky feeling, austere. but in balance
With the responsibility of keeping justice inherent to the law.
The gavel's width reminded me of the wooden mallet Molner used to crush ice
with.
(Crushed ice in summertime was as precious to us as diamonds might be.)
Going out into the dimly lit hallways. naked light-bulbs
Glinted on the old polished brass spitloons.
They were still in place by the elerntor stalls and old stairpit.
Once holding water. they held gra,el now because, my father said,
"Lawyer:-- don't spit anymore."
They'd graduated to pipes and cigarettes and. sometimrs. cigars.
<But th<· c·ourthousc air was filled with the dank, acrid <.mell of cigar smoke.)
Once I saw an older man in a Stet,..on hat and black stringtic
Chewing something, a little sadly. and looking wistfully toward an old brass pot.
I could frrl that timc·s hacl rhangtd and ,\ere changing still. I hacl a lot
To lrarn about time. and the Law. and the way things are.
One day my father <.roiled down at me in a ~erious way.

"Jt\ hard to keep tht' law. That'., why we haH' lawyNs to help krrp it;
And judgrs and jurirs to uphold it. without hias, giving man a chance
At fair trial \\hen hc·'s hrokcn tlw laws we\e macl1• to balance
Equally the righb of all the people. "It's YOUR joh. too."
"I don't see how I can hdp keep the laws." I said.
"Wdl. you'll lt-arn as you grow. Trial and error. Thr important thing
Is that you learn the difTnence between wrong ancl right.
Ewn !'mall things like sluir-, in parking meters, c·ros..ing against the light,
Copying from anothn's paper in a trst. You haw to \\alk a {in<' line."
Mr father walkecl that finp Jim•. It clidn't mah him rirh or famous.
It didn't grt him Ji-.trcl in WHO'S WHO but it \1ATTERED that he walked it.
He walkecl it straight. HP kt•pt thr law in his hrart and lifo
And madr it so important to hr honrst that a hair'!'\ hn•atlth oil-bast' wa,; like a
knifP
To !-lire him. morally. to the quick. faen his dt'ath did not di--har him.
Saturdays were <;pecial days whrn I was a child.
On thos<· day,- my fathn Jpt mt· go elm\ n "ith him to the Courthouc;p_
~omrtimc•, hr had businr:-~ tht•rr. l\fo,-tlr. though. I think he went
To give mt• somt•thing to hold onlo throughout lir1· by his wisr intent
To tt•arh mt•: Laws mu!,t not clil• in pt'oplr. Tlwy mu,t lht• in peoplr.
Thi-.. then. wt' mLH pt•rpc•tuat<• and proprl into our daily clrpths
0£ hrarth and homc•. tPaching our rhildrcn they an• heirs
To the m1•aning and tenurc· of th1•ir rnq wealth of public inheritance.
Bv Ju,;tir1•',; hands our liw, will metr <;0mr balance
A~ we pose; on our visions of true librrty, lifp and justicP £or all.

\'iola Lincoln Willi:ims
The two story courthousP space no
longrr e·dsts. Thr e,quisitl' th•tailing
succumht•cl to a rww 0oor, at hal<'ony
lc•wl, over thl· courtroom £or spacr
needs.
•
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TEXAS A.CHITECT

Shopp<'rs pau~e in air conditioned
comfort to relax and look at
flowers and fountain.

MASTER PLAN
1.

DEPARTMENT STORES

2. SHOPS
3. TWIN CINEMA
4. NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING
5. SERVICE STATIONS

6. OFFICE TOWERS

-

7. AIR CONDITIONED
PUBLIC MALL

A rnriPty of planting and ~part'!>
gn•t•t the• ... hoppt•r 3-, Ill' ~troll.,
along tilt' mall. Cardully ,Jt,.,igrwcl
and rontrol11•d lighting pro, ides
dt>lightful light, dark and shadows.

On a 94 acre !lilt, the Architrrt dr\eloprrl a rrntrr with an
rndo,.;ed air-corulitiorwd mall. thr<'l' major clt•parlmt•nt ~ton·-and a gro--~ arc-a of 1,100.000 SF.
The project arhit·H·d the ordnly ac-commrnlation of n
multitude of intt•rc><.t-., 1·ac-h ~•·cl-:ing tlu·ir own t',pn•.,.,ion.
while• ~ati!'fying tlll' 1·1110tio11al anti pradi<'al human rw,•d-, h)
roordinating th1· t·t·cmomi<"al ancl ted111ical cliC"tatt--- into a
hc•autiful and functional rt'ntrr.
To n·lir,e the monotony of large rxpan~<'~ of pa,rmrnt.
parking arra~ wc•rc 1lt•,1•lupt'1I a, a iwrit·., of "room-,'" cit··
fined h} utilizing tre1·-.. lawn an•a-. ancl d111ng1·-- in land
form!-.
JAHVAltY, J961
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NORTH PARK
REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTER

Simplicity of form and matt>rial,
keynote e,lt>rior and thru to unify
tht> interior ~hops and mall. Planting adds warmth to exterior and
interior spaces.

Fountains provicl1• intrn·sl in tlw
"'torNI as wrll as along the mall.
Tlw t\\O ~tory "pan• allow~ ml'T·
rhandi-.r to lw , iewrd from many
anglr~ and di ..tanre'-.

Changrs in lr\'t'l conform to thr
~loping ,itP and pro\iclt• an•as of
intt·n"-t. ~ta onry and concr,•tt·
unify tlw rnrious ~hop~ along tht•
mall.

Plu,tographs by
Ezra Stroller Associates
JAHUAaY, 1961

All huilding,; are tht• ~amr matrrialout,i,11• and in ... idt•-nnd all signs arr
rontrolll'd in sizt', plan·mmt. rnlor
and chnractn tlll'rl'l>y nfhit•\ing a
visual simplification which giH· tlw
projt•<·t n.., a \\ hot,• a singlt• ~lrt•ngth
and ordn otlwrwi~t· unattainable.
ThP puhlit· malls r<'flt·ct tlw t•xtt• rior
and providt• a i-trong \isual frnmt··
worl into whidt t·ach shop 1·011111 <It··
H·lop tht•ir indhidual rharactrr whilt•
oHning 1li\C•rs1• 1·,1u·ri1·111·1•s along
thl' orll'•quartn-milt•,long mall .
•
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"The Architect-Innovator Or Couturier"
Remarks by Paul Ht'yer. author,
"Architect<; On Architecture," at
Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting.
Te,ac; Society of Architects.

I think El'ro Sarinen fdt \l'ry strongly about thic:, the
re'-ponc;ibility of the arC"hitcct and hie; tim«--the need
for the arrhitert to undl'r,tand hie; time, and I think this
is onl' of tlw thing.. that has grown ac; a l-trongn and
strongt•r innul'nrr. on thl' thing-. that 1\e tried to do and
the directionc; (\:I' tril'cl to oril'nlate myself toward. I
have a c;ub-ht·:uling for the architl'rt and his timt', and I
rail that !-Uh-heading. "Tlw Architl'<'I Innovator or Couturier". I think that sort of pro\'OCati,t' littlr c;tatemt•nt
givl's you '-Orne direction ahout the rouN' that I will
pursut• today lwr«'. '\othing cframatin-,; our rat<• of progr('Ss today as murh as the l''\lt•nt to whirh inrredihlt• ocrurl'nC<"- he,·omt' rommon plat(' and our rate of change
arcdt•rate-.. too. We• ha\l' to hr ,t•ry rareful that wl' don't
confusr. thl' qu<..,tion of progrl'sc; and rhangt'. In other
word". Wl' hnc to take l'arh and t•xamine t•arh and what
ic; rhange i" not alway" prOj?T<'""• of rouN·. Leonardo
de Vinci's fir,-t thought-. ahout night Wl'Te in 1186. the
Wright Brother-. madt• tlwir fir,t night in 1903. and we
f''\p<'rl to ha\l' a man on the• moon within a handful of
yearc:. So. how do(•-. arc-hitc•,·tun• '-lark up again.., this
fart? Anothrr thing. what st•t•mt•d far-rt'arhing a frw
deradl'-. ago in rc·tro..,pt·rt now. M' .l'l'm to idl'ntify a!'
only a rn•ginning. And the almo-.t routinf' p<'r<'l'ption of
the advanremrnt of knowh•<lgt• tmlny has l<'cl uc; to th(•
point wht're wt• lwromt• arru,tomed to rhangl'. I would
likt' hl're to draw a parallt'I and to undt•rlinl' what I
would likl' to '-av ahout the arrhitl'rtural profr:,c;ion. This
paralle•l woul!I }~· tht· ml'diral proft•s... ion. and T think wt•
l'Ould find man} ollwr-.. I think Pnormouo, stridp,- an• bt•ing made lwn• through rrt•atiH· rt':-<'.anh and t•,1wriml'nl.
Oisro,t•rie•.., in l?t•nt·lic-.. for 1•,ampl1-. haH' giH'n man the
powl'r to dt·•crilw thl' phy-,ical. mt•ntnl and l'motional
rharactr.ri-.tic-. of tllt' unborn. and to an e,tent modify
prl',ent rhara,·t,•ri ..tir-. in th(• human organi ..m in g<'neral.
And hiological lt·rhniqut·, haw madr it po,-c:ihl<' to tranc;plant organs to prolong lift• and '-O on. I think a lot of
pt·opll' antiripatr future ml'diral 1ulvance--b<'rau e tht'y

"

c;uddt•nly find tlwmc;t'l\t's with incurahll' dic;('ac;l'c; and dl'rt
to he frozen aliH· to actually J>Tl'"t'r\t' lift• and wait. I
wondrr if "Omt' of us in tlw rlimal(• that was rrl'at('(I ht're
this morning. if we as a ,;ocit•ty would haw faith in !wing
froz1·n. c;o to speak. in our C'nvironnwntal "ituation antiripating O<h anrc.--. I think wl' might qut'stion this one a
bit. All thf'--t• othl'T thing, likt• rt•produftion art• now a
mattPr of choir(•, and so on <:;o y<m se·t• from tlw nwdical
disriplint's nt•w fartors assort all of tht•ir old world ron·
rl'pts from e\Pry ,lir,•rtion and tlwy forrt• man \\ho hoc;
alwar, h,,,.n ,ny 1•x1w1!i..nt. it "t•t•ms to ml'. in iruluc·ing
dt'ath, to rl'<ll'fint· lif... what is lift• and <!Path. and artually
WI' ha\'e to clarify that now, and our prioriti1·s for lift•
in a mon• mt•nningful way. ,ow. Ids takt• a look at the
architl'<·tural «<·<'n,•. I thin!.. hy comparison to tht·s1• acl\'anrt'", it <·an only ht• rt'rognizNI ac; tlw romhination of
inarti\'ity an,I irwptne,,. This i<1 !-0 lll'rausr we hm;<' to
judge arrhitl'C'tun• now not in tnmc; of tht> isola!Pcl indi,·idual c;tat(•mt•nt. hut in IPTms of arrhitt•rt's total l'm,ironmt'ntal <'fT(·rtivl'nt•...,. The win(ls of d1011g1· an• harcly
stirring the arrhitl'rt, it "l'l'm,; to mP. Wlwrc•as thPy arr
lt•ading mPdicinl' down a d1•ar path an,I a purposl'ful
path into thl' futun•. Tlw rt•a<-on for tht• arrhitN·t'!i inPfTl'rliH•npss s('t'm" to lir. primarily in :i hroad areas. Ht•'c;
bring rt·IPgat<•d. or allowing him~wlf to he- rt•l(•gatPd to
the win,, in thr. lt•adt•r-.hip of '-OCit•ty. <:;t•cond, his mt>thod
of practicing arrhitt'rlurt• c;imply io,n't romml'n,urale with
prohll'ms today. and thirdly. lw too oh<'n lookc; l'\C'rywht'rt' for solution~ to a problt•m without r1•lation to
our tt'rhnologiral polt'ntial. If T c·an go into the- fir-.1 one
for a momf'nl. it <;t•ems to m(' that tlw nrl'hitt·1·t is e·ntirt·ly
isolated from polir.y making and w1• "t'I' this in tlw urhnn
landscape • II arouncl uc;. An,! much is urhan polir.ymaking today. too. Thi-., of <·ours<', is at a roncl'pllrnl nnd
inrt'plunl lt•wl lw'c i..,olat('(I. His o,trarizution i" dt•ar in
our ml'diocre land-.rap<'. All thi" c:t·t•ms to point toward
a nc-l'd for roll,1l10ration lwtwt•e·n politirians and r.ivie
lc-aden:, who can formulah• the rwce<:-.ary lt•gislation for
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action in our c;ocirty and archit<'rts and plann<'Tll "ho
can gi\'<' us a , i"ion of what that al'tion might lw. It
S<'ems urgent to n·mt•mh!'r that hoth group-. haw a func:·
tion hne and that nrithrr ran lw <'fT1·rliH· "ithout the
other. Today. for <''\ampl<'. Janel i-. too oh<'n ron .. idc-n•d a
romm,1dity to be fr<'<'ly <'xploill·d and our ta, ..,,rurturr
rncouragr:- poor buildings - it 1•ncourag('<; huildings with
a low capital inwstmrnl and high mainl<'nnnrl' ro,ls. Too
oftrn r,rn penalizr good arrhitr, lure hy our imnlt•d lax
'-ituation, and tlw St•agrnm Builcling in \('\\ York i" an
rxamplr and rathrr horrifying in all our minds. I lhinJ..:.
So, in olhn word", WP an• propagating shoddy ar<'hilt·r·
lure for rronomir gain in our !-OCit'ly whil'li i, ratlin a
"1d thing. I think our citi1•s nt•1•d coordination and dirrction, thi" is oll\ iou'-. and this ran only cleriw from r<'·
.. p<'rtful rnop,•ration and good \\orking rulr,. S<'<'m" to
me that ~adlr if we clon't kn<m what w1• "ant in lhi-,
~OC'irty. we do s1·1·m to know th:it 'IH' want it at a bargain
prirr. '\ow unlikt• mrdici,w. lherr's no sp,trm of purpo'-<'·
fol rp-.1•arrh to n·dtnlil<' tlw arrhitl'rtural prof1·,..,ion aml
p11t it ahn·a~t of tlw prohlrm .. that it !-hould hr grahbling
with. Cons1·q111•n1ly. therr an• fpw hr<'akthrough, that h<'nr
any rclation ... hip what,O<'H'r to our pnh·ntial today. Elsewhrrr the pi1·ture i" ac; blc•ak, of emir,,•. Tlwn· arc• tradition minclPd huildns, narrow-mindrd lahor unions and a
gen,•ral fru .. tration in tlw whol<' huilding indu.,try. And
if wt• acct-pl tlw id,•a of a huilcling h1•ing an intrgral
rlemrnt in harmony "ith thr total planning pro('(''"· tlwn
lrt's take a look at "hat r1·nlly happrn~. A rlirnt i-Plrrts
an arrhi11•1·t. This nrrhit1•rt in turn rhoo~1·, 1•ngi1wrring.
mrchaniral ronsultant,-, 1•1<-. Tlw,r guys in turn rhoo'lt'
othn ron ... ultants, -.uh-rnnlral'tor.... rontrartor~. nncl nil of
thic; thing i" a pa....<·cl-do,, n, fragmrntrd proc<'""· So func·
tioning within thi, l)p<' of 01wration. rwryhody\ ,·fTort",
of rourc;1•, do hN·omt• fragnwntrd. And in ,i1•w of the
ma,rni1ucl1• of their urban challrng1•, whirh is 1hr one I
ran '1 <•.,rap<> from my hac·k,rrouncl in England ancl now

Ii, in~ in '\t•w York City. ft•ms it':,; rnthrr like trying
to rure c·anr,·r \\ith nn n-.pirin. And rlwn, we don't ju'-l
tr}' to rurr ii \\ ith an aspirin, \\I' ,Ion'1 rvt'n l?in' the
patit·nt a g)n<lc; of wnll·r with which lo s'\\ ig th,• pill clown.
Srrm" to m1• thr arrhitrrl ha-. to ._,op fOnrrrning him"rlf
with all thr-.e '-lalli1· notions that hi' hac; ancl invohr him·
"<'If with re,earch and prohkm ,·,ploration thnt might
rec;ult in organizational nncl lt•chnologi<'al hn•akthrouj!'h"'.
and to clo thi,. hr mu•t oh\'iou,lr sun iH' rc-onomirally.
And that mran<; thr ard1itt•rturn.l j,rofrqc;ion a<; ..ll<'h muc:t
take n hard !'rarrhing look al ii t'IL How rnn w1• hrin,r
this nhout and how ran wr r.n•at<· thi" 11ituation wlwn
J)f'Oplr oh, iou-.h ho\t' to li,P anti ral whilr they nrr
doing thi ... You ._.,,. a fruqrntion in thic; h('('au!'r our
rrnlly tal<•ntrd prartitionrr, in architrrturr ronnot comt•
to grip'- with thr prohl,•m. ThPy rnn 't rom1• to grips he·
rau•1• rconomir. -.ituations of <'Ommi,~ion-. cl0t·•m't allow
thrm to, and tlwy rt•:tll} don't g1•1 in it at tht• right lewl
and tht·rr', a whoh• g1•1wration of young nrr.hilt-l'l'- who
hn\.e this c;ame fruc:trntion and I think the ho,s in ~hools
todny al-.o frrl fru ..trnlt·d and woncln whai thi-. whol<•
thing is all ohoul. So. if nrryho,ly is fru ..trot1•d with thic;
piere mPal '-Ort of ar<'hit,·c·tun•. th!' only n•al rr,rarrh we
havr going on is manufnrlun•rs doing r1•c:rnrd1, hut you
know that rf'ally i" far,rrmo,etl from thi!'l n·al qm•,lion
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of re--rarrh hrrau'-r thry dral in rr"<'arc-h to c;d). a drc;ign
to ~di. in otlwr wonls. a procluc·t lo •I'll in'-lrad of tackling
on a n•,t•ar<·h 11•, c•) c·ompn•hPn'-iH·I} as thry should. Bt··
raw-r our huil<linl? in<fu.,lry too is <.o tradition minded
and it\ tht• orw indu.,try \\ lwrr ac; Fulh·r poinkcl out
tlwn•\ tlw gn•a11•d tim1• lag lwtwt•1•n tlw tlt•\'t'lopm<'nl of
rn·w ml'ans and tlwir produrtiH· impl1•m1•ntation. Th<'
wholt• thin~ !-larb to gl'I ,t•ry mu<'h lwhind and you
woncln if tlw nrrhitt•ft b ahrt'a'-1 of this thing that you
rail hi-, timr,. \cm l1•t's l'Onsi,lt•r the• qtw,tion of our problt•m with n•lation to our 1t•d111ology for a momrnl. In
disrw,,ing allitud,·s and din•c·tions in lt•rms of "now
arrhi11•1·t11n•", in othl'T word-., \\t' ha\l' a rrality. now
what do w,• do. wlwn· ran ,w mak,• an immrdialt• hrginninir a-. arr.hitrrts h<'raU"<' ont' likt''- lo lw optimic.tic ahoul
thi-. thing. \\ ilh n·,,wrt lo .illitud<'-.. in aclclition to a Ill'\\
'-piril of rolluhoration on this ,d1oh• pic-tun•. thr arrhitl'<'l
cl1•,p1•rat1•ly 111•1•d-. a fn•sh ori<•ntation hims1•1f. ancl l'cl likr
to approal'h thi ... 01w hy trying to darify tlw m1•1111in~ of
c·hang1• in t1•rm., of art rulh<'r than nrd1itl'rtun•. It "t•1•ms
to m,· tlwrt•'s almo,t a frantic- and fatiguing "<'arrh for
Ill'\\ thing-. to clunh• ancl umu,c• u., in art. Thul is us lonj?
a-. W<' tlon't look for a liltll' ran•. a li11l1• '-kill. a li11l<•
undt•r..tnn,line anti a lilll<• ,1•11'-iti,·i1y on tlw part of
artist. Unfort11na1<•ly lo roin a phra~,-. muc-h nf it is m1•s~agr '\\ith littl<' nwaning. I think. Out of this tlH' ml'~!--agc•
that 1·om1•, to \ ou is whut is 11<'\, j-, not 111·r1•<.,arily lrul'.
of 1·our-.r. On/ -.tarh to ,ouncl lik1• 0111• owrly purituni1·al
longhair wlwn you !'lart to !,ay thi, I hut that's prohahly
lwrnmt· thr \Hong- c-onnolation) ii ,I art, lo "'OUIHI U'- if
;-ou'n• trying lo lw a "l,oil<•d !-port uhoul this whoh· thing.
hut t'H'ryont•. thank lu•a,c·n... n·c·o1rni11•-. thnt 1•njnying
om·,1•1£ is ha!--ic tu lift• !Clo. So. it\ 1witlwr of 1h1•..1• things.
hut it ,.,•t•m, lo m1• that it clew-, un1h·rlint• that tlw art i-.t
ha,; a r1•spon,ihili1y to his '-Ol'ic·ly. und Ill' has a n•spon·
,ihility lo maintain n -,unr proportion ancl 1wr,1wrtiH· on
his t•fTort. I think om• of tlw mo...1 1wn1•r,iH· -.1ori<·'- I
ran rPm<•mht•r i~ rt•atling onc•1• that Pi<'O"~o ~aid hi.;
gn•u1<•,1 n•,pon..,ihility to art \\a, not ,\hat lw n1·al1·cl hut
,\hat hi' cl,•.,tron•cl. and I think you all know what I'm
implying ther/ I think tocluy t,; d1ung1• h1·c·om1•, lilllt•
mort• than a rt•,porN' to !-uppcM•cl I rutho.; drnt•<'cl or
thought to lw fn..,hionahh•. Tlwn what w1• un• rl',pondinj?
to is r,trim,ir c·hang1• and not tlw intrin-.ic pro<'<'""· thr
intrin~ic quality of n1•w work'- and i1l1•as thc·nN·h, ..~. But
rt•mrmlwring tlw <"1.ampll' of tlw nw1li1·al prof1•-.-.ion :tj?ain,
d1ang1· that hus any n•ul c-on.,c·c1u1·n,·1· "h'm", I think,
primarily from tlw cld1nition uncl p11r,11i1 of Ill'\\ din·c·
lion" of signific-ant growth. In 1·0-.1• sonw of you g1•t 1hr
idra that I'm totally pn·-01·1·upi1•d \\ ilh J)r<''-<'nlmimh·cl·
Ill''"· I would lik<' lo '-3}' that tlwn• is unotlH'r clinwn-.ion,
too, c,ignifiranl lwn• for m,• and that i,; tlw rt'COJ?nilion
that thrn• arc• durahh, id,•as that an• 1·011tinually rrhorn
through th1• imaginalion of fn•,h minds as 1h1•y n•<.poncl
to tlwm 1•mht•clcl1•1l in tlwir ow11 1•pi1. Tlw f.n•1•k myth...
for 1•,amplr. haH· un on-going rc•l1·, ancc•. Shak1•.,1wrinn
tlwm<'"'• t•I<·. Ancl for arrhit1•1·1s. not )past of nil. of rour'-r,
the ar,·ommodation of humnn clignily and ,alu,•s !-Prms
to lw an on-going rhin~. nncl hm\ indi, i1l11al Mpiralion
l'On rt'lnh' lo tlw c·rnlution of u 1·0ll1•1·liH• ,o<'il'ly. I would
say. i" onothPr om•. W,•. of <'our-.1'. J?:ain ~tr<'nglh from tlw
p;sl to op<'ntl<' in tlw pn•st•nt ,\ilh a ,i1·w tcmarcl 1hr
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future. In .,;ew of American building today too. it's surprisingly still necec;sary to point out that it's futile to try
to recreate the pa!<t. I'd like to giw you an t>xample here.
and this I read recently of a renewal scheme by an architect who shall he name!~". but someone whom I assure
you enjoys well rrputation (h1··s not an American arch,
itect). I quote here. "A promi-.ing future--rt'Capluring a
richly historic past:' Some of the buildinp apparently
were to be remodeled. and I quote ai:tain. "Some of the
buildings will be torn down and replac<'d by structure-in 18th Century ,c;tyle. ,ew 18th Century c;truclure,. which
will pro,·ide modern facilitie, behind their unmod<'m
brick and <:tone facade \\ ill he u~d for comm<'rcial. rt'S·
idential and go\'ernmrntal purpoc:e:-." Jt'._ an oldfac::hioned
stupidity to try to Sttk such end,. I think. Buildin~
obviously muc;t always be a respon--e to new patterns of
li,·ing, new rommunication". m·w con,-trurtion m<'thod"
and new mechanical mean". One for example can admire
some of ,ew York's elegant old townhou"t'!.- and apartmrnt building,-, but <:un•ly today onr dOf',.n·t admire their
rattling radiators and the \ery indfirienl air conditioning
and so on. So thi,. really bring,- u, an illu,tration that the
core of our architrctural problem today can ~t be stated
by desnibing the archit<'ctural proc~,. I think. a..-- thic:::
- The archit<'Ctural proce:-... is one of ingeniou.. indi.,iduals seeking lo undt>rsland and employ the e\'olving
technology of their time to pu,h ahead and rt."!'Ol\'e th<'
emergent and alv.ay... uniqu<' probl<'m" of their own epic.';ow. however far out of it a dodor may be. one could
imagine him gi,ing a patient a swig of liquor before an
OpE'ration. yet in many way,; our architect parallrl, thi,
approach. In pur<:uing thf': qu(',-tion of architrrtural attitudes and direction". it's hasir to r<'Cognize. I think. that
our technology i,-, one of the fundamrntal and powerful
force5 at work in our timt>. Wht>re pre-indu,trial soci<'ty
found it'c:: in.,piration in the natural world. our, findc:: its
stimulation in a -cirntific mt'C'haniral world. Whatr,·er we
want to do with architttturr. wt> ju,t cannot. we cannot
ignore that fact. This oh.,.iou,ly will berome ewn more
pronouncrd in thr futurr. whrther we likr ru. a·rchit<'Ct"
or not. that'c. anothn fact. A" we c;truggle to tarkle the
problrm,-. this wholr urban one immediatrly com~ to
mind again. It's rrally our one arra of hopE' in comin~
to gripe: with the numher!I game. it <:('emc:: to m<'. 'iow.
coming back to the pa~t and thic. qur,-tion of technology·
whrn the archilttt or again. a rraft,man. drniN the
technological fact he cub him"t'lf adrift from onr of thr
fundamental force-- at work in our socirty. And consequrntly. his work muc:t start to lark immediacy. That is
of cou~. in ,iew of the enormity of our problrm-; today.
This wa" forcefully impr~!>ed on mr about 5 months ago
whrn I wrnt to an rxhibit of a craft,man c::how in Philadelphia whrre thrre was jewdry. furniturf'. cup,- and
~ucer · and rhairs and all this "tufT thrrr. and I rame
cuddenh· upon this thing that wac:: ab,-olutely ma~ificenl.
Thie:: th.in~ wac:: a roc;ewood ,er,ion of F.Rro Sarinen'c::
pE'drstal chair. It was a hand-caned wood ,ersion of
that chair. abc:olutrly immaculate. and onf' could run
one's hand on this wood-carwd object and be absolutely
amazf'd that c:omehody had the c.kill to do this thin!?. but
simultaneou,.ly. ac; you loolrd at this thing. you realized
that this man muc:t he akolutdy mad. He'c:: ob\'iOu'-ly mad
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because when a craftsman tries to heat the machine at
its own game. he's ob\'iou:,ly de\',l!;tated- what the craft:;.
man has to do is work with the machine and then his
work can grow. his area of effectiveness can be every·
thing. he can reach new plateau,- of effectiwness. So.
fir:it of all it was the machine that was foolishly made to
copy handmade products in a time where it's thr opposite.
:\"ow thic: example applie:, lo the architect in many instances. Because he too is guilty of not looking at beautiful u--e of technological inno\'ation directed toward ser\'·
ing the needs of hi" c;ocirty, I think. 'xow, the power of
"Cope and the potential di\'er:-ity of our technology is
inherent if one looks at stt't'I and thinks of a suspension
bridge. the Golden Cate Bridge. some of Mie:,,'s steel and
glac:, skeleton", and one come:- on to the other examples,
where in concrete we ha,·e the potential to make enormous span,- in a continuou,- mal<'rial and c::hape containers r~pon,-i,e to function and '-0 on. So. we have two
matrrial,- that ha,e po:,,-ibilities beyond any before experienced in the history of architrcture. Eith<'r one of
them has a greater SCOPf'. We are no longer building up,
we're hanging things, we're building more or less any·
thing we want. And sometimes it'c. little wonder if architects get confu:,rd about trying to explore these two
things. They had 2.000 years before to lrarn how to go
up one on another. And they sudd<·nly have whole new
vi,ta-.. so it takes a while to come to grip,- with thin~.
I think they have to come to grips v.ith th~ other
certain attitude,- in mind. !\ow in \'iew of '-uch po:-sibiliti~. I think. and the ways in which architects ha,e re~ponded to th<'m, it becomes clear again through a dic:cu-,-.ion of tN"hnology that there are 3 difficult que,;tions
in this dic::cu,-,-ion of trchnology. I think I should amplify
tho--<'. The fir,-l one ic:: technology's own emergery as a
fundamrntal in0urnce. The S('('ond one i~ the inrvitable
impact of future advance:- and the third onr is the fact
that we determine the uc:e of technology and it alone
cahould not dictate our form". ,ow. rrferring back to my
rxample of the craftsman's dilemma and the rosewood
chair. it St'rm,- clear ,~<' li,e in an age that produced a
\'arirty of nrw idra.." and technical images which the
crt>ati,e pE'r,on cannot ignore if his work ic:: to have
\'alidity in the 20th crntury. A mo<.t forceful idea is that
of the e<·onomy of means which of coun,e derives from
the idea of technology it,-elf. Thie:: of courc.e means the
<·limination of the !'Up<'rOuous- no more, no less than the
appropriate c;tatemrnt and this has become a phil~phy
of our timr in e,erything. I think, from fashion to art,
to ju,t about <',·rrything. And of cour.;e the economy of
mean, princ-ipl<' ic:: not puN>ued for c::implicity's !'ake, as
a lot of people ,<'rm to think. becau..e one focuo:;es em·
phac::io:; on what i-. rrally important. "0 that one is a nrga·
ti,e ctatement and the latter i!'I a more po,.iti,e ~tatemenl.
It\ really the di,tillation of ideac:: to the point of rightnr,-.. and purity. if I again don't sound too puritanical on
that on<'. to tht· ,tatrmrnt of C--c::f'ncr. Whrn one makes
th<' important c.tatrmrnt i-imply and unencumbered, then
it ~<'em,:; to me one ic:: trying to do what grrat art ha!\
alway .. tried to do in its time. Thrre are many examples
of thic:: creathe approach. but I don't think we need to
p.o into all of them. In !'culpture and painting, this attiTIXAS AltCHITfCT
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tude prevails. Where there's a concern for a precise employ with new techniques and materials to express a
natural involvement with our life's style. I'm of course
talking about rt'Sponsible artists there. Art suddenly becomes a new thing- an environmental coefficient rather
than a prerious museum piece and this seems to me is a
les.c;on for buildingc;. What are we trying to do but do
buildings that are l'nvironmcntal col•fficicnt, environmentally responsiv<', rather than rn•ating museum pieres. So,
cvcrywhrn• the real shapers in our world are trying to
tear down to the t•<;s(•nce o( things to e«~ntials again.
Thrrc's an obvious parallrl in our own human organismc;. of coursr, where everything is relevant and serves a
purpose. Trchnology may have h<'cn the initial impetus
for this, but this seems to be a nrw philosophy of life
that we arc committed to in a much broader sense, and
in a way, through this economy of mrans notion we can
dirertly and urgently exprrss the totality of life within
a unific•d rnvironment. And it set•ms to me that this is a
new comprrhenc.ive awarenCl_;S of our world in the late
60's. The second point of future technological advances
i!I a good junrture to look ahead generally to, I think,
becauc;r tlw implication of Iuturl' advance'\ can be illustrated by n•c·ognizing how the architect should respond
to new means. Mott•rial,;, for example, for the architect
thrre\ an obvious relationc;hip, an insrparable rdationi;hip brtwrcn material and form and t;lruflun• of form,
of cour!I<.'. And in addition to sear<'hin~ within new prob·
lrm<; of a new and pt•rtinrnt S<'nc;e of form, the arrhitect
naturally S<'c•ks to <•,press the intrinc;ic characlt•ristic and
potential of tht• matt•rial that ht· employs. And stronger.
lighter compoc;itt• matc•rial and so on ore going to open
new horizons to our profr..sion. We're going to find ways
to improve corwrete surfncrs, wt·'n· going to find ways of
c.olving fire prohlt•ms with strc•I strurturrs and so on. And
we're going to start creating mor<' durable· thing!!, I think,
and tlwre'll be gn•all•r rmphasis on building with synthctir malt'rials ratht•r than thr natural ones that in their
natural form t·nhance their t•nvironmt•nt. We aln•ady have
industry dt•v(•loping t•ntin• ~ervicc unit!!. And wr ore on
the ,erge of murh more t-ophisticated mechanical means
in our architt•ctun• and these or courst•, I mran heating,
lighting. rooling, cll•aning, ctr., and thei;t• ran enhance
our architecture if we approach thrm as being organically
intrgral with it. So, as we build l~s t•xpen!lively, we
hopr, and morr rfficit•ntly for our rapidly expanding
population, this too, will pressure these advance11. There's
another aspect of this economy or mrans notion and that
is that I think too much symbolism and too murh over
spoiling of things simply gives on<· m<'nlal indigestion.
What many obj<·cls rm•cl is simply a certain anonymity
lo kct•p their importanre in p<'rsprctive and here we come
back to one of the t·onccrns which is obviously foremost
in the mind'I of our speakrrs this morning, that this, I
guc·s-1 the clichc now, Ion•grouncl, background buildings,
but ju~t as one cannot ovrrstyle objcrts that places their
~ymbolic or visual importance out of all S<'nsc of rrlationship with their purp~r and so on, neither can we building!I. To accommodat1• our population, plus reserving our
natural rrsourct'!'I, it's quite clrar to me that w<"re going
to haw to find srt<•m!I of building al higher drn!lities.
All the littlr boxes that we crt•ate now, it just must be
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apparrnt to l'\:Crybocly that thi'I i,; rrally no long-range•
nnsw(•r. Who (',JO ronn·i\(' or a 'IUJ>e•r,onie· suburbia. W(•
nil know ahout tlw monotony. tht• tandardizntion 0£
thrc;e thing~. although it's not ,1nn1larelization again in
an inclustrial way, a'I w1• might hope• that it would ht'.
At llt'<.t, tlw <1p1•rulatiH· huilclt'r oltl•mpl<1 to vail the..,,.
thing, with rxtn·nwly !;UfX'rfiriol trapping, to make• thrm
nppc•nr to be• incli-.idunl nncl human, if onc• wonts to U"<'
a word that n•nlly got m1·c; <'cl up along tlw linc• hcrt'. Or
if onc• ~O(·i; to tlw otlwr e•ml of tlw 1wndulum. tlw apart·
m<'nl huildin,r, that we• ._,•e• '-poiling or ruining in thr. e•n•t
side• or l'ww ) ork oh-.iou-.ly tlwrr', no long range• an-,wc•r
again tlwrt•. Hc•ratN' tlwy simply rt•clurt• incli-.iclual'I in
the worse• kind of c·orpornh· anonymity. it ..,.c·m<1 to mt•.
fac-ryonr a cliE?il, oil tircl up in pink rihhon. I think we
<'On !<un•ly nnn nrrt'pl tlw iclt•a 0£ a "Ol'ie·ty c·on•trninc-d
into a gray. farl'lc• s rnrt•. Wt• mu,t hr frightc-nrd, I think.
whc-n we• rc• our c•nvironmc•nt clt~troy<'cl. That whirh i!I
mo t prrciou of <·our,r, the• dignity of man I rdt'r to.
Thrrt•'11 anotlwr gO()cl e,nmplr that romr-1 to mincl ht'rc· that\ tlw rarial unrt'"I in ,omc• of our ritit•'I thi!! 'lummn.
To mr thi'I cl()(·, morr than clrnmntizt• thr ,wglrrt of thr
!\c•l!ro in tlw f'Ommunity. for rxamplt•. In many rO'lt"I,
tlw fru trntions of hi" a pirntion.;. It .. rrn-1 for mt• in n
hroncln 't'n,c• to illuminate• hit1 vain '-('arrh for dignity in n
rotlwr mran c-m·ironm1•nt. An,! thi<1 in turn i" only a mort•
vi\'id rrflrC'tion of our ~t·nc•ral urhan clt'lt•riornti~n. What
mu"t comr, it c•c•m-. to mt', if we hn,r any optimi,m at
all will lw more romplc•x srt1·m!I of living. that art• <1ym•
pnthrti<" expn• '-ion, of our nc·NI ancl of n natural, hrolthy
way of lifr. C:omplt•,t•'I of intn-cl1•1wnclrnt huilcling'I
grouprd in rc•lation•hip to attro!'li\l' and •timulntin~
parr11 that will nurtur<' tlw nc·tivity nncl voric•ty of rity.
urban lifo. C:omplr,c''I that pnmit prirnry. <·ommunity,
f'njoymrnt of ,un, trr~ and frC',;h oir nncl ht·avc•n forhid,
plnrt'!I again whrrc• hircl-. will '-inj:!. ht•rnusc• wt• clon't ht'ar
much or tho!\C the;e day<.. A" wt• <.land in thi" hlrnk
rl,~pair and thi!I mc•diorrity that we• now rfrngnite as our
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urbnn situation, as we see the nulomobilf ra\:ishing for
what it's intt•ndt•<l to !lern• nnd as wt• (•njoy this clouded
air nncl polluted watn, what arc• Wf doing, it set•ms to
me, is to stole and continually rc•stntf the tht•mt•, and now
the clirhr of our timf, anti that simply is thi!I, it's not
thr <1Cit'ncr and the marhinr that is tkstroying till' quality
of our livNI, but our innhility to clin•fl it!'! produc·ls. We
mu!<l rrmC'mbt•r, ngnin, that tt•c•hnolo~y alont• will not
t'hnnge tlw world for tht• lll'ttt•r, nuclc•nr php,ic·~. £or
c•,nmplt\ ran lt•od to dc·~truction, ii ron al"o lrad to in·
t'xhaustihlt• pown, but tlw human unclc•n,tanding, tlw
r.rrotiw man rnn bring to his worltl to t•mploy thi" i!I our
hop<'. I think all thr dt•\:ir1•s 0£ our world obviou!lly con
crc>ntr. prohlrms ancl within tlwir rnpnc-ity ol!-O giw us
the pott'nlinl for thrir \:t'ry solution. Today, of courst•,
with our sr.irnct', our inclustrinlization, tc-chnology and
,;o on thing" arr harder to rontrol; hut rorre'-ponclingly,
the mrani; of control on• much more· f-Ophi'ltirntt•cl than
tlwy'w c•vc•n lwrn bdon•. Automation, for 1·,nmplt.', i!I
more than H•rhnologiral tt•c-hniqu1• or c•ronomic poliry it is nncl will continut• to rt'qhnpt· i:;ocil'ly thi'I h, onotlwr
fact or lift· or our timt•. It implic'I ohviou~ly lt-..s !>pt·cinlization nncl o!I ,H•'w nln•ncly clisn1i-~1·cl. grc•ntn c-ollnhorn·
tion. Pc•oplt• who hnw tlw a,laptnhility to lt•nrn ,ww
skill - Haymond Erran, thr politi<"nl phil,,...oplwr, i.totl'<l
thi" ,nr w1·II ~lwn lw J>ointt•cl to. nncl I quoit•, "thc•
nrrc·1Hnnn• or instohility". What ~•· rll't'd ar1• 1wopl1• who
ran l'njoy inrn•a.,1•11 mc•osurr prochwtiwly. oh\'iou!lly.
Wlu-n• a frw d1•rncll'~ ugo, man hacl an awnn·nt'ss or liuh•
mon• than his immc•cliatt• t'nvirnnmt•nt, hc• has now
1•mt•rg1·,l lo tlw stntu11 of world man. Bounclarir!I lwtwt•t•n
tht• troditionnlly rlnrifird disriplint•s ore• dis oht•d anti O!I
tht• romputt·r i;turt-1 to roorclinntt•, ,o now mu!'t mun oncl
tht• nrrhit1•<1urnl pro(1• ion if it i'I ~oing to function in
any 1•fTprtiH· rolt• in thi~ rutun•. A ,ww 11wnh• of comprt•·
h1•nt1i\t'nt·!ls oncl !,pc•fcl for intt•rnrtion i'I also dt·tir wht·n
Wt• 1hink of how tlw action of n frw 1·1111 hnH' rnmifiration for tlw many. Anti in our difficult nncl ofte•n agonizing timc·11, I think w1• may lw C'\:Olving to n rww st•ns<' or
l(•spon'lht•nt"ls nrul und1•r..tn111li11g 0£ rt•spon!lihility toworcl
our f1;llow man in gc•rwrnl. All clc•vi1·1"1 art• rntlwr likt>
riwr!I I think, tlwy float to nouri'lh nncl i-t•rvc• on ort•an
that w1• might roll humanity. A!I ~•· continut• !-lruMling
with th, ...,. prohle•ms that of tlw industrial r1•volution that
ha\e h1•1•11 with m; for a <·C'nlury now, Wt' will 11tart to
,hope• what will be-come• our lt•gary from our timt• to th1•
21 •t C1•ntury. l n thi'I strugf?lt". I think wt• mu11t tnkt• rnn•
in tlw implrmt•ntntion of tlw tt't·hnology in thi!I indus•
triali1.ation and so on not to clt•humnnitt' man, not to
,le,troy his '-t'll'IC' or incli\ icluolily, of rn•nti\ity and of
pot'try nnd •o on to thl' point wlwn• wr woulcl rt•durr
man him~l'lf to n lc'chnologic·al objl'ct, h1•rou~1· thot'!I not
tlw point of tlw wholt• thing. Orw of tlw funclamt'fltal
iclt'os of tlw mocl1•rn mowmt•nt in architrcturt', nnd thi!I
is "Omt'lhing l'w nlwoyll tric•,1 to n•nwmht•r, i'I that of
uniting nrt and tt•rhnology to hc•nrfit tlw huronn rondition,
and it 1-1·1·m~ to mt• that that wn<1 what it was all about in
orw statt•mt•nt with tlw pionr1•r<1 of moclt•rn nrrhitrr.turt•. I
think that w<' t1houlcl rc•m1•mlwr thit1 B!I we• today rontinur
to hroaclt•n tlw dimrn.,ion of our own unclrri1tnnding and
ns wt• rnntinuc• to builcl tlw foundation, for our own
•
youthful optimi<1m or today.

A MEMORIAL

TO
JOHN G. FLOWERS,

JR.

John wa• nn Arti\r :\lcml)('r of this Club for more than tw<•h1• yc•nrs. Tlw -.on of a (lj-..
tingui~lll'd father and pa!'-t Di-.tric-t Gm nnor of Hotary. John ,t'rH·cl thi-. Cluh on man) <"Olll·
millccs anti no: a rneml11'r of ih Boan! of Din·rtor,.
John's natural qu~t for knm\lt•clgt•, hi, t•\lt•n,i\l' rc•arling. ancl apparrnt 1·:N· of n·e·all maelc·
him 1111 e•vt·ptional c-oll\t'f"'atiunnli"t ii-, \H·II U" an .u·e·ompli-.lwd li-.lt·nN, lie· \\ii'- lmth :imiahlt·
in di-.,ent ancl ,killful in rc·~porN'. He• wa-. de·tliratt-cl to hi-. ,o<·ntion - a tlw-.auru-. for tho,,·
h,• "t'n t•cl.
John was a proucl and elt'rnlt'd hu-.hnrul. an unelf'r..tarnling nnrl c·qunlly proud futlwr or UC·
t·ompli .. hrcl ancl promi-.ing '-<Jib. lft· •han·cl with us tht• joy and grutitmlc• of hi-. gaining a
daughter-in-lt1w. Ile dt·Hlopt'd and ~lrt·nghlt·11C'd a family rdation-.hip for ,, hid1 so many of
u-. !-lriH'.
John's contagiou" t·nthu-.ia•m for lifr. hi-. good mamwr-. and his intt-rc•,t in otlwrs attrarlt·cl
pt~plc• lo him. lit• wa-. 11 c.atalpt t11at c·au-.1•d pc•oplt• lo t·njoy othn pt·oph· mon·.
John \\as an nc·c~mpli,lll'Cl nnel r.ultun•cl man in tht' firw l "t'O'-t' of tlw wont. In th1• !wart" o(
hi;, many frit•nd-. hl' has lt"h a trc·mt•nclous mid.
Let hi-. memorial he -.prcncl on the JWrmanc•nt n•corcl-. of tlw Austin Hotar} Club thi" the'
26th day of St·ptc•mher. 1967. nncl a ropy lw sc•nl to hi-. Hotnry Ann ;\1nrgart•t, hi-. sons John
ancl Hid1ard, nncl otlwr mt·mb,·N of his family a, a lt·,timon) of hi-., .,laturc· ancl our aHt·~·
lion for him.

JAHIJA.Y, 1968
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Tff'r'Ouo • ., A"""ICCIN

J, A. J•AU Ce.ulri..eho"

"W'herever

rft'N_I.. c•.. Do.UN

c,.. Allo"'•• Cfflff'a.l Conlred.or

terrazzo is used, it gives the structure a quality imprint •

Terrazzo has sheer beauty • It can be designed in overall or decorative patterns in a wide choice
of color combinations • The first cost of terrazzo is reasonable • It has the lowest cost per year
of life of all floors according to data published by the National Terrazzo & Mosaic Association
• Trinity White's extreme whiteness makes a special contribution to terrazzo's beauty with a
truer matrix color-whether white or tinted .

A PRODUCT OF GENERAL PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
P 0. Box 324, Dalles. Texas 75221

••

Offices: Houston • Tampa • Miami • Chattanooga • Chicago
Fort Wayne • Kansas City. Ken. • Fredonia. Ken. • Los Angeles
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TEXAS CONFERENCE

Religious Architecture Con ference

ON
COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY PLANNING

''The Reality of Tradition: Crrativity," has bt'en selrctt·d as llit·
thrme for the 29th l\ational Conference on Religious Archit<'cture to be
hdd April :10 - May :1, 1968, at the
Statler H ilton Plaza in Miami Bench,
Florida.
Thr Conft'rrnce is sponsored by the
Guild for Religious Architecture of
the American lnc.titutr of Archil<'cls,
and The Commii.sion on Churc-h
Building and Architectur<', and thr
Division of Christian Lifr and l\1ission of the l\ational Council of tlw
Church<·'- of Christ in thr l .S.A.

Gun ter Hotel, San Antonio, Texas
March 21-22, 1968
This con£erence is directrd to a cro ...c.-c.rction 0£ pro(es!'-ionals inrnhrd in campus ma'-tt·r planning in Te,ac..
A principal foc-u!; will be upon a s<'l o[ n•commt•nded
guidrlinrs for u~ by colleg<'s and univrrsitiec; and thrir
planning conc.ullantc. in carrring out campus mastt•r planning. The;,e guidt·lin<-s wen• dn«-lopt·d hy Tr,as AS.\1
Uniwrsity undrr re,-earch grants from thr Coorclinating
Board and thr t·.s. Office of Eduration.

It i.:; anticipated that rnrollments in hight r rducation in
Trxas will double in the nc·,t trn p•ar,. While- this £act
of growth pr~nh major prohlt•ms in facilitil'-. construction and physical planning. it prc·,1·nts C'H'n mon• pn•,sing
problems rc•lating to acadc-mir. program planning. Thi~.
in turn. po-.p-. ac-adt'mic qtu,tion, "'hic-h mu,t ht· an,wt>rt•d
as a ha,is for phy-.ic·al plant d<"wlopml'nt.
This confc-rrnCI' will a~k and. hopt•fully. sugg1•-.t ansy. l'f,
to qul''-lion, - lhc· goal h<'ing to pro\idt> ridwr umlc-rstanding of tht• st1•p, and pro<·c•dun·, rt•quin·d to obtain
meaningful campus planning t·ncompa-.,ing tlw full ranl?e
of insitutional d<·ci,ion-..

T

HF.

Tnas Architectural

Foundation offers
srholarships in
architectural educatio,1
and sponsors research
in the professio11.
Contributiom may be
made· ar memorials:
a rcmn11bra11cc u·ith
purpose and digmty.

TEXAS ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION

327 PERRY-BROOKS BUIWING
AUSTIN

COST ESTIMATING
One day Building Co-..t E,timating • t•minars <·otHlucll'd
by \1a1'-hall S. SteH·ns Publication Company are "Chl'dul<'d for Hou ..ton. Februar} 26 &. 27. llolida} Inn- \()rth;
San Antonio, Frbruary 29 & :\1an·h 1, Holiday l nn'\orthwe,t; Dalla-.. ~Iarch t S. 5. Marriott \1otor Hott·l.
Additional information can be ohtninrd from \lar,-.hall 8.
Stevt•ns Co., 1617 Bt•\c•rly Boult•vard, Los Angdt•,. California 90026.
26

LeBru n Fellowsh ip
The de!iign of a ml'tropolitan area
rapid I ransit -.tat ion and n•latt•d fat"ilities is thl' subjl'ct of a S;{OO0-t"ompt•lition !'ponson•d by '\t•\\ York
Chapter. The American Institute of
Architects.
The LeBrun Trawling F<'IIO\\ship
is pn•-.entrd t'\ t•ry two yt•ar::-, tht·
award to ht• ui.t•cl for trawl out!'-idt·
the l'nited States lo study archilt'I'·
ture.
Programs will hr mailt•d on or
after January 15. 1968, to all thost>
who \Hitt• to: Chairman. Lrflrun
Committee. '\t>\\ '\ ork Chapll'r, Tlw
American I nstitutr of Architect", 115
Ea"l 10th Strt•t•t. '\rw York. N.Y.
10016.
•
Materials Tech nology
More than l.000 t•nginl't•rs. t•duc-atOr!,;
and 8Cirnti-;ts throughout tht• Wt",lt•rn
Hrmisplwrl' arr r,p1•ct('(l to allrnd
thr lntt•r-Amt•riran Confrr<'nct• on
\fnterials Tt•chnology in San Antonio.
Tt>xas, l\1ay 20-21. 1968.
Sponson•d hy owr forty technical and
proft•c.-.ional l'OCit•tit•s from t•vrry
country in tlw hemisplwrC'. tht• conTc•rl'ncr will ft•ature a lt•rhnical film
festival, l'xhihits from puhlisher::-. in
dustry and gowrnmental agt>n<·it•s.
and morl' than 120 papt•rs in tlw
fields of matnials t'ducation and
malt•rial-, 1t•1·hnology.
For additional information. contact
Da\ id L. Black, S) mpo-.ium Coordinator. l ntt•r-Amnican Conf1•rc•nc1• on
\1atl'rinls T1•chnolo;cy. Soulhwt•st He!'t·an·h l nstitult'. 8500 Cult·hra Hoad,.
San Antonio. Tnas 78228.
•
TEXAS ARCHITECT

POWER REPORT

The Caterpillar-built Electric Set,
selected by Hospital Administrator
Charles L. Foster, Jr., produces 100 KW.
The automatic start-stop controls
are battery-actuated.

CAT POWER TAMES BEULAH
AT KNAPP MEMORIAL
• When the super winds of the "Great Hurricane" hit
Weslaco, power lines went down. The 250 persons at
Knapp Memorial Hospital were without electricity
- {or 15 seconds!
That's how long it took for a CAT D326 Electric
Set to take over the power supply. Emergency lights,
critical services, vital equipment operated "as usual"
for the next 25½ hours.

Your CATERPILLAR
• WEST TEXAS EQUIPMENT CO.
Amarillo • Lubbock
• RUST TRACTOR
El Paso • Albuquerque.
farminEton, Hobbs (N.M.)
• TR£ANOR EQUIPMENT CO.
Abilene • Odessa • Pecos
• HOLT MACHINERY CO.
San Antonio • Ausl1n

•
•

Every day since its installation six years ago, the
Standby Set had been checked by G. P. Smith, Chief
Engineer, for readiness. When Beulah blew in, the
generator was ready to insure "business as usual."
You can insure against costly power failures with
an on-site Cat Standby Power Unit. Your Texas
Caterpillar Dealer can give you the low cost of the
"insurance" premium .

Dealers In TEXAS
• DARR EQUIPMENT CO.
Dallas • Gladewater • Waco •
W1ch1la Falls • Texarkana
• MUSTANG TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Houston • El Campo •
Lufkin • Beaumont
• 8. 0. HOLT CO.
Corpus Chnsh • Weslaco •
Brownsville • Victoria
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TEXAS ARCHITECT

P. 0 . Box 152

BULK RATE

AUSTIN. TEXAS
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